Diabetes and Your Mouth
High glucose levels
Harmful bacteria grow
Bacteria combine with
food to form a sticky
film called plaque
Plaque not removed
hardens into tartar and
collects near gum line
Gums become red and
swollen, and bleed
easily (gingivitis)

Untreated gingivitis can
advance to gum disease
(periodontitis)

Gums pull away
from the teeth
Teeth can loosen and fall
out (in the case of partial
dentures), changes in fit
of dentures
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Partial vs. Full
Dentures

How to Care for
Your Dentures

Partial dentures replace some teeth while full
dentures replace all teeth. Both require regular
evaluation by a dentist, even if there are no
issues.

Rinse dentures after eating.
Run water over your dentures to
remove food debris. Do not use hot or
boiling water; it can warp dentures.

Handle dentures carefully.

Partial dentures

Full dentures

A partial denture will eventually fail if the
remaining teeth and tissues are not maintained.

Visit Your Dentist
Visit your dentist at
least twice a year for
cleanings, x-rays and
checkups.
All patients should have an oral
cancer screening at least once a
year, even if they do not have teeth.
Dentures can become ill-fitting as a
person's gums change over time.
Loose dentures can cause irritation,
sores and infection.

Place a towel on the counter or sink,
or put water in the sink so your
dentures won't break if dropped.

Clean your mouth.
After removing dentures, use a softbristled toothbrush on natural teeth,
and gauze or a soft toothbrush to
clean your tongue, cheeks and roof of
your mouth (palate).

Brush your dentures daily.
Remove and clean your dentures
daily with a denture brush and
nonabrasive denture cleanser. Never
use a regular toothbrush on dentures
as it is too abrasive for the acrylic.

Soak your dentures at night.
This helps the dentures retain their
shape, and allows the tissues of your
mouth to breathe and avoid bacterial
growth which could cause infections.

Have loose dentures checked.
Your dentist can help ensure a
proper fit to prevent slippage and
discomfort.

Visit your dentist if your dentures are
uncomfortable or do not fit well.

Clean your dentures daily with a
denture brush and nonabrasive
denture cleanser.

Be Watching for
These Red Flags
Talk to your dentist if one of the following
conditions occurs. You may be due for denture
replacement or adjustment.
Chronic irritation or sores beneath denture bases
Dentures will not remain in place by themselves (if
denture adhesives are required to eat)
You cannot or will not wear your dentures
Denture teeth are discolored, cracked, broken or
missing
Dentures are loose, unstable or uncomfortable
Changes in the teeth supporting your dentures
It has been more than 5 years since your dentures
were made

